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Havingreceivedno responsefromyouto my November11thfax ande-mailandthenagainno responseto
my November18thfax and e-mail,I calledyourofficeon Wednesday,
November20th. Ms.Shatrawtold me
that you are on a two-weekvacationuntilMondayDecember2nd.
As I assumethat,at leastoccasionally,
you checkyoure-mail- vacationnotwithstanding
- pleasebe
advisedthat I havetentativelyscheduled
withthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeto reviewpublicly-available
documentson GovemorPataki'sjudicialappointments
at the Committeeat noonon Tuesday,tjecember3rd.
WILLTHATBE A CONVENIENT
TIMEFoR YoU To AccoMPANYMETo THEcoMMIiTEE?
In the eventyou are unaware,SenatorJamesLack,who hasheadedthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteesince
at leasl1996,is sleppingdown. lt is, therefor,VITALto reviewthesematerialsBEFOREtheyget "lost',in
transitionandwhilethose'in the knou/'andfromwhomyoucanask pertinentquestionsare ititt 'in charge,.
As to the upcomingvacancyon the Courtof Rppeais,therehasbeenno announcement
as yet fromthe
Commission
on JudicialNomination
as to its short-listof nominees,but it is expectedwithinthe week.
PLEASEADVISEIF IT WILLBE YOUOR ANOTHER
REPORTER
WHo WiLLBE REPoRTINGoN THIs
VACANCY
ANDGOVERNOR
PATAKI'S
FOURTHPICKFORTHECOURT.Obviously,
if it is another
reporter,I needto makemy contactswith him or herASAP.
Finafly,a forum entitled\ludging theJudges:The NewYork StateCommiss'pn
on Jtdbiat Coflut is being
jointlysponsored
by the Fundfor ModernCourts(a faVoriteNYTsource)andthe NYSBarAssociation
(alsoa
prefenedNYTsource).lt is scheduledfor Wednesday,
December11th,from 11:30-2:00
p.m.at the HiS gar
Association
headquarters
at OneElk Streein Albany. t will be there- HOWABOUTyOU? Sinceit is now
almostexactlya yearanda halfsinceyoufirstexpessedinterestin doinga storyon the StateCommission
on
JudicialConducl,thisis an opportunity
for youto seeif youcangetthe Commission
insiders,
whowill be the
forum'sspeakers,to addresslhe readily-verifiable
evidenceof the Commission's
comlption,embodiedin the
file of my lawsuitagainstthe Commission,
that are containedin thosetwo cartonsthat Ms.Shatrawtold me
remainin youroffice.
This rcadily-veifiabtefileevidenceof the Commissid?r's
comrption- andthe complicityof the lowerstate
courts,aidedand abettedby AG Spitzer- is STILLbeforethe Courtof Appealsin two motionsthat are
pendingbeforeit.
On the subjectof the politicalconnec{ions
of the Commission
on JudicialConduci'slongrtime
chairman,
ElectionLawHenryT. Berger,whoaidedMr. Spitzerin his razor-close
1998electionvi&oryas Attomey
General- | haveforwardedyoutoday'sleadeditorialfromthe DailyNews. Suchconnections
helpexplain
whythe Legislature
hasheldNO OVERSIGHT
HEARING
of the Commission
in morethan15 years-'
notwithstanding
the 1989reportof thenStateComptroller
Ed Reganthatthe Commission
was operating
withoutappropriate
oversight
andthatlegislation
wasneeded.
HappyThanksgiving.

